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PRESS GLEANINGS

Udall. Kan.--11. C. Hall, farmer,
human xkull onunearthed a petrified

here. Experts ay it ishis farm near
more than 10.000 years old.

Panama City, Fla. - A printer

found a chunk of ambergris in the

bay here the other day. It weigh-

ed '.) pounds six ounces and old

for $7,000.

Hyde Park, Okla. William Ru-

pert caught a magpie in Cimarron,
m f nnH mkile a net of it. He

moved here, bringing the bird with

him. The bird escaped from nis

cage, and flew back to his old home

more than 1000 miles. It made the

trip in less than three days.

Hutchinson, Kansas A mouse

Bhort-circuite- d the elei tric wires near

here recently and for hours the
town was without power or light.

Selinsgrove, Pa. A hog owned by

Mason Hoover became enraged be-

cause n cow ate some of its food and

killed the cow.

A SWEETLY, SOLEMN

THOUGHT

How dear to our hearts is the
steady subscriber,

Who pays in advance at the birth
of each year.

Who lays Vdown the money and

does it iiite tfladly,

And casts round the office a halo

of cheer.
He never says: "Ftop it, I cannot

afford it,
I'm getting more papers than

liov I can lead."
Hut always says, "Send it; our

people all like it
In fact we all think it a help and

a need.
How welcome his check when it

reaches our sanctum,
How it make; our pulse throb;

how it makes our heart dance
We outwardly thank him; we in-

wardly bless him
The steady subscriber who pays

in advance.

Keep your eye on
Ki J" n

This is easy, for it roofs
nearly every well-roofe- d

buil(liii'' in this country.

Malthoitl is made by a

respoii-- . i.!c t'niiipany, and
we nuji.ii.tce it.

It's a r.i!ii'C w e

depend upon ..i d -- ') ran
you for it alw ;", s i, kc

good.
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THE HIGH COST OF

LIVING

"Farm products cost more than

they used to."
"Yes," said the farmer. "Now

when a farmer is supposed to know

the botanical name of what he is

raisin' an' the entomological name

of the insect that eats it, an' the

pharmaceutical name of the chem-

ical that will kill it, somebody's got

to pay."

toomIuaws
This nation as a whole, and almost

every state in it this one not ex-

cepted suffers from too much law

making. Senator Root told the

American Bar Association that in five

years from 1!09 to 1913 inclusive,

congre-- s and the state legislatures
passed 62,014 laws. No one knows

how many thousands of laws were in

force berorc 190i, but the 02,014 new-one- s

repealed many of those previous-

ly in force, and amended many more,

with no end of resulting confusion.

Relatively few of the laws are vicious

enough to work direct harm, but hun-

dreds of them are harmful indirectly,
for they are unnecessary, inconsistant
and impossible to enforce.

Theories won't fill a stomach like

groceries.
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THINK OVER f"
gives you a lotWhen a newspaper

of free advertising In order to Doom

some concert or entertainment in
interested, keep trackwhich you are

of the lines that are printed week by

week and multiply tljat number by the

regular advertising rates of the paper

and compare the result with the ac-

tual money value of any favor that
you get from any other business con-ter- n.

Then take into consideration

the fact that advertising and circula-

tion are the only two things that a

newspaper has to Sell. Now.in these

davs of higher prices, how much do

you think it ought to give away?

BREVITY

Brevity may not be the soul of wit,

but there is no question in regard to

brevity being the soul of conversation

nowdavs. The aim of the e-

second conversationalist is to cut

short all corners arid get there in the

quickest possible time.

In days of yore a man was polite

under all circumstances, no matter
knu mrh time it took. Then he

would fay, "My dear sir, I desire that.
you understand, thoroughly tnat i

comprehend fully every detail of the

information you are endeavoring to

impart to me."
Now he says, "Gotcha!"

MY SADDLES
are fully warranted, are made in any style desired

and of the very best material obtainable. Your

I atronage solicited. Write for latest price list.

I have discontinued making, repairing and oiling harness, but will

gladly order harness and strap work for my customers and will give the
wholesale price on them with freight or express charges added. You

can save from 15 to per cent in ordering this way.

J. C. KELLEY
Vale, - - - Oregon

The Vale Laundry

I all laun- -

dry for collec-

tion at the old post-offi- ce

News

Laundry Phone
53
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The Best Furniture for our Customers
The best i. none too good for the
patrons of this store, and for the
purpose of supplying our custom-
ers with a rluM of Furniture that
cannot be excelled in beauty, dur-

ability or perfect workmanship,
and at the same time keeping the
price at a moderate figure, we
have studied the market ami fac--

ry con.tantly, and are prepared
to give our patrvita the best in
Furniture at the loweat price.

T.T.-NKLSEN-
, Vale, Ore.

MALHEUR ENTERPRISE,

. ii in mi iii i m r",""it'

T
J.

.

t A Talk to Women on

t
A Bit of Information For the Buyers of the Family on

Consistent and Economical Purchasing

""" "' "",, .,. h. .hopper, of , f.T l
diture of the household funds.

THEY ARE ON THE ALERT FOR BARGAINS!

and that i. the bargain of merit. IT IS ECONOMY.
kind of bargain,But there i. only one a

but in getting an article of.mall price,
Economical buying consist, not in the getting of an article at a

quality without paying more than it is worth.

An article isof them are sometime, humbugged.
Women are careful shoppers, but even the ahrewdeat

announcing a 50 per cent reduction. Generally the
with placard

not always a bargain because it i. plastered a

is going to sell you good, for lea.
reduced, for be .ure no merchant

price has been raised before it ha. been
the market and without value todrug onworthies, they are a

than they cost him. unles. those goods are so

remain in business, for their losse. would -- oon bankrupt
you. Merchant, cannot do aort of thing

them.

WHEN YOU ARE READY FOR REAL ECONOMICAL BUYING, FOR GETTING FULLEST POSSI-

BLE ARTICLE OF GENUINE QUALITY. COME TO US.
VALUES FOR . YOUR.. MONEY AND EVERY

We'll do the rest. It i. our way of doing business and it win..

Satisfaction is our slogan

Malheur
VALE

Are You

If saving money makes you happy there is no

reason for our not being happy all the time.

Simply send us your old clothing. They only )

X need a thorough cleaning, a good shape rebuild- -

ing press, to make them look like new, and save

you buying others.

I clean by the French Dry Cleaning Process,

and all I ask is one trial. I do not care how soil- -

O ed they are, if I cannot make them look like new

as far as cleaning is concerned, I will frankly

tell you so.
O

If you are not satisfied with my work after
you see it, you need not remit one cent.

All out of town orders solicited and prompt- -

ly tended to.

I do all kinds of alteration, relining, and re--

pairing.
O

SPECIAL TO THE LADIES: I am prepar- -

ed to clean all kinds of ladies' suits, skirts, and

dresses.

Any information you may want regarding a

a garment of any kind, I will gladly give at all

r times.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER.

J. 0. Johnson
f Roswell Block Next to Light Co.

You hnte vanity in others.

When a woman ircta out of l

it is from walking, not lulkn i.
I'ntil the anti ciirunlte Um : p

'arii, ifanie litwi vtvie the lm -- i

K'tt'al jukr.

conomy

Satisfied?

FOR SALE- - 2t)th century grad-
er, nearly new. havinjr leen uh! one
month only. Will sacrifice at $125 if

'on. Cost $170. Imjuireat the
l.i. Wt rise otlice. ailv

NOTIl'B

I'.'ScO rewarj t. paid for in.
formation Udinir to the arrt and

A t, uad aK'i in a life n.i.r- " M' tion of anyone taking
me fail to puiuiL ti'iui- - from tiy of our lln.,

or

ly, '".athtlio lli- -t ,v oi.l M.lUnr Home TvUi.l.ou. JV.nw.-n- w
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OREGON

1H. E. YOUNG
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed

Seed Grains and Alfalfa Seed
Middlings POTATOES Shorts

Custom chopping done
while you wait

TP.T. 7fi V AT.F! HRP

Tvnewriter
Gives Business l

Standing w

TK mall tnu.n mrrrhant. the rural business marl CT the

farmer who uses a typewriter lias the advantage over the man

who does not.
letters

A ij.wiiivi iiwfc .uni. a inu lit imiuh, - -

making out bills, but it adds prestige and reputation to the user.

The L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter
! jrf riallv arlanfpd to !n rural flicrrirt herause It will stand

more wear and does not require an expert operator. I5y follow

inrr rn insrrnrrinns up win a v von vn i win iidvc w

learning;.
Mail Thii Coupon Today

Pleate m nJ ne your frte book

I

J I do not ue a typewriter at present.
" I m uine a typewriter and would like 10 learn about your

V ipeeial otier to exchange it lor a new one.

Name

J', i

Slate
To lln l , C. Sirith. Hro. Tir'tr to- -

30(i Oak St.,
PORTLAND, OUi:.

and


